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Abstract
Purpose: There is limited data regarding Pituitary Stalk Interruption Syndrome (PSIS) from India. Moreover, the
pathophysiological link between perinatal events and PSIS is unclear. We aim to elucidate the predictors of
PSIS among patients with growth hormone de�ciency (GHD) and perinatal events in PSIS by comparing cohorts
of PSIS and genetically proven GHD without PSIS. 

Methods: Among 179 GHD patients, 56 PSIS and 70 genetically positive GHD (52-GHRHR, 15-POU1F1, and 3-
PROP1) patients were included. Perinatal events, clinical anomalies, pituitary hormone de�ciency, and imaging
�ndings were recorded. We compared subgroup of PSIS-isolated GHD (PSIS-IGHD) with GHRHR-IGHD and
subgroup of PSIS-combined pituitary hormone de�ciency (PSIS-CPHD) with POU1F1/PROP1-CPHD.  

Results: PSIS patients (45 males, median age: 12.5 years) most commonly presented with short stature. At last
follow up (median age: 17.35 years), gonadal (during pubertal-age), thyroid and cortisol axes were affected in
81.6%, 62.5%, and 62.5%. 10/13 (77%) of PSIS children with initial IGHD diagnosis manifested hypogonadism
during pubertal age. Male predominance, sporadic presentation, clinical anomalies were signi�cantly higher in
both PSIS subgroups than the respective genetic subgroups. Breech presentation was higher in PSIS-CPHD than
POU1F1/PROP1-CPHD (44.4% vs 5.5%, p=0.004). Neonatal hypoglycemia (22% vs. 0%, p=0.05) and jaundice
(42 vs. 5%, p=0.004) were higher in PSIS-CPHD than PSIS-IGHD.

Conclusion: Later age at presentation and frequent hypogonadism were observed in our PSIS cohort. Male sex,
sporadic presentation, clinical anomalies, and breech presentation predicted PSIS at presentation. Breech
presentation in PSIS is likely due to stalk interruption rather than hormonal de�ciency.

Introduction
Pituitary Stalk Interruption Syndrome (PSIS), a rare disorder with an incidence of ~ 5 per million live births, is
de�ned as a radiologic triad of an interrupted/ thin/ non-visualized pituitary stalk, ectopic posterior pituitary
(EPP), and anterior pituitary hypoplasia (APH)[1]. Hormone de�ciency pattern in PSIS patients is either isolated
growth hormone de�ciency (IGHD) or combined pituitary hormone de�ciency (CPHD). Besides, they may have
extra-pituitary birth defects. Most PSIS patients present in childhood with short stature (80%), whereas early
neonatal (jaundice, hypoglycemia, micropenis, cryptorchidism) or late pubertal (hypogonadism) presentations
are less common [1]. Most PSIS patients with CPHD and about one-third with IGHD have hypogonadism on
follow-up [2]. Polygenic and environmental factors are implicated in PSIS pathogenesis, and familial occurrence
(~ 5%) is rare [3–6].

The association of breech presentation and PSIS has been consistently documented. Breech presentation (BP)
was earlier thought of as a cause of perinatal infundibular injury. However, later observation of PSIS
association with extra-pituitary birth defects favored the antenatal origin of this disorder, and BP is considered
an effect of PSIS [7, 8]. However, the pathophysiological link between BP and PSIS is unknown. PSIS patients
with CPHD have a signi�cantly higher proportion have BP than those with IGHD, and the former subgroup is
also associated with a severe anatomical defect in terms of non-visualised pituitary stalk (NVPS) and EPP
located at median eminence [9, 10]. Whether BP is related to the severity of PSIS structural defect or is
compounded by additional hormonal factors is unclear. Comparison of PSIS cohort with those matched for
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hormonal de�ciencies but with no potential for structural abnormalities of posterior pituitary and pituitary stalk
may resolve this enigma.

There is limited data regarding PSIS from the Indian subcontinent [11, 12]. Hence, we aim to describe the
phenotypic details of our PSIS cohort presenting at varying ages from western India. Further, to elucidate the
phenotypic predictors of PSIS at presentation and explore the pathophysiological link between PSIS and
perinatal events, we aim to compare PSIS patients with growth hormone de�ciency (GHD) patients without PSIS
and established genetic diagnosis (GHRHR, POU1F1, and PROP1).

Methods
This retrospective study was conducted in a tertiary care center from Western India after approval from
Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC-II/EC/OA-68/2019) with waiver of consent. The records (January 2002 to
May 2021) of idiopathic GHD patients (n = 179, excluding cases due to neoplastic, in�ammatory, ischemic, or
post-radiation pituitary insult) managed at our center were screened for inclusion in the study. The diagnosis of
GHD was based on peak GH of < 7 ng/ml in patients < 18 years, or < 3 ng/ml for those aged ≥ 18 years on at
least one GH stimulation test (clonidine stimulation test, insulin tolerance test, or glucagon stimulation test)
with low age and sex-matched serum insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) level [13]. CPHD was de�ned as the co-
existence of GHD with any other anterior pituitary hormone de�ciency (thyroid, cortisol, or gonadal axes).
Central hypothyroidism was de�ned as low free/total thyroxine (T4) with low or inappropriately normal thyroid-
stimulating hormone (TSH) levels. Central hypocortisolism was de�ned as 8.00 am serum cortisol of < 5µg/dl,
and/or serum cortisol < 18 µg/dl during the insulin tolerance test or 250 µg synacthen stimulation test (wherever
available). Central hypogonadism was de�ned as the absence of pubertal onset by the chronological age of ≥ 
14 and ≥ 13 years in males and females, respectively, and/or poor pubertal progression with low or
inappropriately normal serum follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) levels. A water
deprivation test was advised if polyuria was present. Pituitary magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was
performed using a 1.5 Tesla unit with T1/T2-weighted sagittal and coronal sections with/without gadolinium
contrast enhancement. The maximal height of the pituitary gland was measured perpendicular to the sella
turcica and considered hypoplastic when less than − 2 SD for age and sex. Pituitary stalk was recorded as thin,
interrupted, or non-visualised [14]. Location of the posterior pituitary was recorded as eutopic or ectopic (along
the stalk or at median eminence). In addition, any extra pituitary malformations on imaging (EPMI) were
recorded. Additionally, clinically identi�able anatomical (skeletal/ophthalmic) anomalies (CIAA) were noted.
Routine, standardized investigations for birth defects were not performed. History of neonatal hypoglycemia
and prolonged neonatal jaundice were recorded.

We identi�ed 56 GHD patients with PSIS. This cohort of GHD patients with PSIS has not been genotyped yet.
Phenotypic data, including demographics, clinical presentation, history of perinatal events (BP, persistent
hypoglycemia, prolonged jaundice/cholestasis, micropenis, and cryptorchidism), family history, hormonal,
radiological, and treatment outcomes, were recorded. In addition, GHD patients without PSIS and established
genetic diagnoses (GHRHR, POU1F1, and PROP1) (n = 70) were also included for the comparison. The methods
of genetic analysis have been described previously[15]. To elucidate the phenotypic predictors of PSIS at
presentation and the pathophysiological link between PSIS and perinatal events, patients with PSIS and IGHD
(PSIS-IGHD, n = 20) were compared with GHD patients having pathogenic variants in GHRHR (GHRHR-IGHD, n = 
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52), and patients with PSIS and CPHD (PSIS-CPHD, n = 36) were compared with GHD patients having
pathogenic variants in POU1F1/PROP1 (POU1F1/PROP1-CPHD, n = 18).

Statistical analysis
All categorical variables were expressed in actual numbers and percentages and continuous variables as mean 
± standard deviation or median and interquartile range as applicable. The categorical variables were compared
using the χ2 test, whereas continuous variables were compared using independent t-test or Mann–Whitney U
tests in normally and non-normally distributed data, respectively. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered
signi�cant. All statistical analyses were done with SPSS version 27.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY).

Results

Baseline characteristics of PSIS cohort
Amongst 179 idiopathic GHD patients, 56 patients (31.3%) had MRI evidence of PSIS. Of these 56 PSIS
patients, 45 (80.3%) were males, and 36 (64.3%) had CPHD at initial diagnosis. At presentation gonadal (among
postpubertal patients), thyroid, and cortisol axes were affected in 94%, 59%, and 59%, respectively. This cohort's
clinical, hormonal, and radiological details are given in Table 1 and per-patient details in supplemental data.
The median age was 12.5 years (6.25–16.75) at diagnosis. Three patients (5.3%) presented during infancy, 36
(64.3%) during childhood (1–14 years) with short stature, and 17 (30.4%) after 14 years of age. Among the
patients presenting in infancy, all three were males with CPHD (with both cortisol and thyroid axis affection)
and micropenis, two of them had persistent hypoglycemia (one boy presented with hypoglycemic seizure) and
cholestasis (one boy underwent liver biopsy). Among the late presenters, 16 (11 males) patients presented with
delayed puberty, and one male patient with normal pubertal development presented for short stature. All
patients had an apparent sporadic presentation. There was BP in 20 (36%), neonatal hypoglycemia in 8 (14.2%),
prolonged neonatal jaundice in 16 (28.4%), and micropenis/cryptorchidism in 10 (22.2%). ClAA (skeletal and/or
ophthalmic birth defects) were present in 18 (32%). The mean height SDS was − 4.63 ± 1.91with a peak serum
GH of 0.86 ± 1.13 ng/ml. Hyperprolactinemia was present in 13 (30.2%) patients. None of the patients had
diabetes insipidus. On MRI, the anterior pituitary was hypoplastic in 50 (89%), the stalk was non-visualised in 22
(39%), and EPMI was seen in 20 (36%) patients. Patients with PSIS-CPHD had higher prevalence of neonatal
hypoglycemia (22% vs 0%, p = 0.05), prolonged neonatal jaundice (42% vs 5%, p = 0.004), hyperprolactinemia
(42.8% vs 6.67%, p = 0.01) and non-visualised stalk (50% vs 20%, p = 0.02) than PSIS-IGHD (Table 1). Peak
serum GH (ng/ml) was similar between PSIS-IGHD (1.08 ± 1.17) and PSIS-CPHD (0.70 ± 1.09) groups.
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Table 1
Baseline clinical, hormonal and radiological characteristics of pituitary stalk interruption syndrome (PSIS)

patients presenting with isolated growth hormone de�ciency (IGHD) or combined pituitary hormone de�ciency
(CPHD), IGHD patients due to GHRHR pathogenic variants and CPHD patients due to POU1F1 or PROP1

pathogenic variants.

  PSIS-
IGHD
(n-20)

PSIS-
CPHD

(n-36)

IGHD
with
GHRHR
(n-52)

CPHD
with
POU1F1
or
PROP1
(n-18)

p value comparison

PSIS-
IGHD
vs.
PSIS-
CPHD

PSIS-
IGHD
vs.
GHRHR-
IGHD

PSIS- CPHD vs.
POU1F1/PROP1
CPHD

Demographics

Age, median (IQR),
(years)

9
(6.25–
13.15)

13.25
(6.25–
18.75)

12.15
(8.5–
16)

6.37
(1.42–
15.25)

0.13 0.10 0.059

Male, n (%) 15
(75%)

30
(83.3%)

24
(46.2%)

8
(44.4%)

0.45 0.03,

(OR-3.5,
p = 
0.03)

0.003

(OR-6.25, p = 
0.005)

Family history, n
(%)

0 0 19
(57.6%)

7
(63.6%)

1 < 0.001 < 0.001

Birth history

Pre-term delivery, n
(%)

4 (20%) 5
(13.9%)

3
(5.8%)

0 0.55 0.07 0.09

Caesarean section,
n (%)

5 (25%) 11
(30.5%)

7
(13.5%)

3/18
(17%)

0.65 0.23 0.27

Breech
presentation, n (%)

4 (20%) 16
(44.4%)

3
(5.8%)

1 (5.5%) 0.06 0.07 0.004

(OR-13.6, p = 
0.02)

Low birth weight, n
(%)

4 (20%) 6
(16.6%)

8
(15.4%)

2
(11.1%)

0.75 0.63 0.581

Neonatal
hypoglycaemia, n
(%)

0 8 (22%) 1
(1.9%)

4
(22.2%)

0.05 0.48 1

Prolonged neonatal
Jaundice, n (%)

1 (5%) 15
(42%)

1
(1.9%)

4
(22.2%)

0.004

(OR-
13.6, p 
= 0.02)

1 0.15

Micropenis or
cryptorchidism, n/N
(%)

1/15
(6.67%)

9/30
(30%)

0 0 0.07 0.27 0.11
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  PSIS-
IGHD
(n-20)

PSIS-
CPHD

(n-36)

IGHD
with
GHRHR
(n-52)

CPHD
with
POU1F1
or
PROP1
(n-18)

p value comparison

PSIS-
IGHD
vs.
PSIS-
CPHD

PSIS-
IGHD
vs.
GHRHR-
IGHD

PSIS- CPHD vs.
POU1F1/PROP1
CPHD

Clinically
identi�able
anatomical
anomalies from
birth, n (%)

5 (25%) 13
(36%)

0 0 0.39 0.001 0.002

Hormonal pro�le

Peak serum growth
hormone (ng/ml)

1.08 ± 
1.17

0.70 ± 
1.09

0.78 ± 
1.23

0.81 ± 
1.12

0.26 0.36 0.74

Hyperprolactinemia,
n/N (%)

1/15
(6.67%)

12/28
(42.8%)

2/29
(6.9%)

0/18 0.01

(OR-
10.5, p 
= 0.03)

1 0.0012

Other hormone
axes de�ciency, n
(%)

- Thyroid:
33
(91.2%)

Cortisol:
33
(91.2%)

- Thyroid:
18
(100%)

Cortisol:
0

- - 0.21

0.001

Magnetic resonance imaging

Anterior pituitary
hypoplasia

18
(90%)

32
(88.9%)

42/46
(91.3%)

17
(94.4%)

0.89 0.86 0.51

Non-visualised
pituitary stalk

4 (20%) 18
(50%)

0 0 0.02

(OR:3.2,
p = 
0.07)

0.006 < 0.001

Extra pituitary
malformations

4 (20%) 16
(44.4%)

0 0 0.06 0.009 < 0.001

Follow-up characteristics of PSIS cohort
At the last follow-up [median age: 17.35 (12.1–20.6) years], gonadal (among post-pubertal patients), thyroid,
and cortisol axes were de�cient in 81.6%, 62.5%, and 62.5%, respectively. PSIS patients treated with
recombinant growth hormone therapy (n = 32) at a mean age of 9.18 ± 5.70 years, at a dose of 20
units/m2/week, for a mean duration of 53.03 ± 36.18 months improved their height SDS from − 4.39 ± 1.73 to
-2.10 ± 1.82. Amongst 20 patients with the initial diagnosis of IGHD, 10 had additional hormonal de�cits
(gonadal axis: 10, thyroid axis: 2, cortisol axis: 1) on follow-up [median age: 15.6 (12.9–18.0) years]. Among
these 20 IGHD patients, follow-up ≥ 13 years of age in girls or ≥ 14 years of age in boys was available for 13
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patients, of whom10 (77%) were hypogonadal. Amongst 36 patients with the initial diagnosis of CPHD, �ve had
additional hormonal de�cits (gonadal axis: 5, cortisol axis: 1) on follow-up [median age:18.2 (10.3–21.9) years].
All 16 patients with the initial diagnosis of CPHD and age ≥ 13 years of age in girls or 14 years of age in boys
were hypogonadal. Among the remaining 20 CPHD patients, follow-up ≥ 13 years of age in girls or 14 years of
age in boys was available for seven patients, of whom �ve (71.4%) were hypogonadal. Overall, 21/23 (91.3%)
CPHD patients had evidence of hypogonadism in the pubertal age.

Comparison between PSIS cohort and GHD patients with
established genetic diagnoses and without PSIS
Clinical details of PSIS-IGHD patients (n = 20) were compared with GHRHR-IGHD patients (n = 52) (Table 1).
Male predominance (75% vs 46.2%, p = 0.03, OR:3.5), sporadic presentation (100% vs 42.4%, p < 0.001), CIAA
(25% vs 0%, p = 0.001) and EPMI (20% vs 0%, p = 0.009) were signi�cantly more common, whereas preterm
deliveries (20% vs 5.8%, p = 0.07), and BP (20% vs 5.8%, p 0.07) tended to be more frequent in the PSIS-IGHD
cohort.

Clinical details of PSIS-CPHD cohort (n = 36) were compared with POU1F1/PROP1-CPHD patients (n = 18)
(Table 1). Male predominance (83.3% vs 44.4%, p = 0.003, OR:6.25), sporadic presentation (100% vs 36.4%, p < 
0.001), BP (44.4% vs 5.5%, p = 0.004, OR: 13.6), CIAA (36% vs 0%, p = 0.002), EPMI (44.4% vs 0%, p < 0.001) were
signi�cantly more common in the PSIS-CPHD cohort, whereas preterm deliveries (13.9% vs 0%, p = 0.09)
showed a higher trend in latter subgroup.

Discussion
In this large monocentric series of PSIS patients from Western India, the most common presentation was in
childhood with short stature (64.3%), followed by delayed puberty (28.5%) in adolescence. Neonatal
hypoglycemia, neonatal jaundice, hyperprolactinemia, and NVPS were signi�cantly higher in PSIS-CPHD
patients than in the PSIS-IGHD patients. Most PSIS patients had hypogonadism on evaluation at pubertal age
(IGHD: 77%, CPHD: 91.3%), while new-onset cortisol (IGHD: 5%, CPHD: 33%) and thyroid (IGHD: 20%, CPHD: 0%)
axis de�ciencies were less common. Male predominance, sporadic presentation, CIAA, and EPMI were more
frequent in the PSIS-IGHD patients than GHRHR-IGHD patients. Male predominance, sporadic presentation, BP,
CIAA, and EPMI were more frequent in the PSIS-CPHD patients than those with POU1F1/PROP1-CPHD.

Median age at diagnosis of PSIS varied from 2.5 (range: 0-16.3) years in a French cohort to 25 (range: 22–28)
years in a Chinese series (Table 2) [8, 9, 16–21]. The age at presentation was largely in�uenced by whether the
report was published from pediatric or adult endocrine departments. Our endocrine unit caters to both pediatric
and adult patients; hence, our cohort had patients presenting at varied ages (range: 0.3–37). In a PSIS cohort
from Spain, though 30.8% were diagnosed in adulthood (≥ 18years), most had received growth hormone or sex
steroids prior[22]. In our series, 23.2% (13/56) of patients received the �rst medical attention for hormonal
de�ciency in adulthood (≥ 18years), suggesting a delay in diagnosis and/or specialist referral probably due to
resource constraint settings.
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Table 2
Phenotypic data of pituitary stalk interruption syndrome with growth hormone de�ciency cohorts (> 50 patients

from single center).
Sr.no Patients

(n)
Age at
diagnosis
(years)

Multiple
hormone
de�ciency
(%)

Male:
Female
ratio

Breech

presentation
(%)

Extra
pituitary
birth
defect
(%)

Familial
cases
(%)

Author's
name,
country,
[reference]

1. 67 2.5
(range, 0-
16.3)

48 1.7 19 48 0 Bar et al,
France
[16]

2. 60 4.8 ± 4.1 50 1.9 - 52 8.8 Simon et
al, France
[8]

3. 93 9.64 ± 
5.04

> 92.5 3.7 46 - - Wang et
al, China
[18]

4. 62 11.5 ± 3.9
(range,4-
21.6)

81 2.3 27 18 - Melo et al,
Brazil [9]

5. 59 12.5
(9.6–
17.3)

100 5.6 91.5 - - Wang et
al, China*
[19]

6. 56 12.5
(6.25–
16.75)

64.3 4.1 35.7 35.7 0 Current
study,
India

7. 53 Post
pubertal
age

54.7 1.2 21 46 - Pham et
al, France
[20]

8. 55 19.7 ± 6.7 > 95.8 6.9 88.9 9.1 0 Guo et al,
China [21]

9. 74 25 (22–
28)

> 97.2 3.6 44.6 4 - Wang et
al, China
[17]

*21 patient have history of receiving growth and sex hormone treatment.

In this study, male sex, sporadic presentation, BP, CIAA, and EPMI predicted PSIS in both IGHD and CPHD
groups. Several PSIS series have reported a higher male to female ratio (1.7 to 6.9) among PSIS patients (Table
2), which has been hypothesized to be due to a role of X-linked recessive genes, sex chromosome-
environmental interactions, or an unexplained male susceptibility to prenatal insults [23].

Sporadic presentation as a predictor of PSIS in our series may be skewed due to comparison with the genetic
cohorts. Nevertheless, several other series have reported a rarity (0-8.8%) of familial occurrence with PSIS (Table
2). Many pathogenic and candidate genes have been implicated but with a low yield (~ 5%) [1]. This re-a�rms
the minimal role of monogenic factors in the pathogenesis of PSIS. Another speci�c association with PSIS is
extra pituitary birth defects, described in 4–52% of patients (Table 2). The presence of CIAA and EPMI can
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predict an early diagnosis of PSIS. Association with birth defects in PSIS could be explained by defects in early
embryonic development, which may concurrently involve various organ systems.

The prevalence of BP [36%, IGHD: 20%, CPHD: 40%) was high in our PSIS cohort, which is consistent with most
previous reports (19-91.5%) (Table 2). This is in contrast to IGHD/CPHD patients with established genetic
diagnoses in whom the prevalence of BP is comparable to the general population [24]. Hence, a history of BP in
IGHD/CPHD patients should raise clinical suspicion for PSIS. However, the pathophysiological link between BP
and PSIS is unknown. The high prevalence of BP in PSIS cohorts but not in IGHD/CPHD patients with molecular
diagnosis suggests a strong association of BP with stalk interruption rather than pituitary hormonal de�ciency.
We hypothesize that the lack of a yet-unknown factor from the fetal hypothalamic-pituitary axis that regulates
fetal head engagement may be responsible for the frequent occurrence of BP in PSIS.

Perinatal events like neonatal hypoglycemia (22% vs. 0%) and jaundice (42 vs. 5%) were higher in the PSIS-
CPHD cohort than the PSIS-IGHD but were comparable in PSIS-IGHD vs. GHRHR-IGHD and PSIS-CPHD vs.
POU1F1/PROP1-CPHD. Thus, these perinatal events seem to be related to CPHD rather than PSIS per se. The
majority (7/8) of patients with hypoglycemia had hypocortisolemia in our cohort. Glucose homeostasis in
hypopituitarism, as in normal individuals, is primarily dependent upon the balance between insulin secretion
and the secretion of hormones antagonistic to insulin, mainly cortisol [25]. Three of our PSIS infants presented
with persistent hypoglycemia and/or cholestasis-related concerns had CPHD with both cortisol and thyroid
de�ciency. In a larger series of neonates with PSIS, hypoglycemia (15/16) and cholestasis (5/16) were
common. Cholestasis was implicated due to cortisol de�ciency with additive roles for GH or/and the TSH
de�ciencies[26]. Reduced immunohistochemical expression of bile canalicular transport proteins has been
demonstrated in infants with cholestasis and CPHD [27]. Early diagnosis and appropriate hormonal
replacements mitigate hypoglycemia and cholestasis in infants with CPHD.

In our cohort, PSIS-CPHD patients had a high prevalence of pubertal hypogonadism (91.3%) which is similar to
most other PSIS-CPHD cohorts (80–100%) [2, 7, 22, 28, 29]. In contrast, progression to pubertal hypogonadism
in patients with initial diagnosis of PSIS-IGHD is widely variable [(0% (0/6), 33% (2/6), 64% (7/11), and 77%
(13/17)][2, 7, 22, 29]. Besides small sample size and comparison bias, variable severity of PSIS may contribute
to this variability. Pubertal patients with IGHD with preserved gonadal axis may have a milder defect in
hypothalamic-pituitary connection (trophic hormones) than those with IGHD progressing to hypogonadism.
Following the continuum, patients with the most severe defect have multiple hormone de�ciencies, including
cortisol and thyroid axis. Our study showed that a higher proportion of PSIS-CPHD patients than PSIS-IGHD had
absent stalk and hyperprolactinemia. Functional hyperprolactinemia (secondary to stalk interruption) may have
an additive role in the pathogenesis of central hypogonadism. Prepubertal markers of hypogonadism
(micropenis/cryptorchidism) were common [91% (10/11)] in PSIS children who developed hypogonadism in
adolescence [2]. Similarly, in another French series of 53 postpubertal patients, micropenis was more common
in PSIS-CPHD than PSIS-IGHD (69% vs. 13%)[20]. Hence, the history of micropenis/cryptorchidism in childhood
is a clinical predictor of pubertal hypogonadism.

Many series have reported the occurrence of new-onset thyroid and cortisol de�ciencies during follow-up, as
also noted in three of our patients, of whom two had an initial diagnosis of IGHD. These observations suggest
that either development of new-onset additional hormone de�ciencies or the unmasking of a pre-existing
gonadotropin de�ciency is common overtime in PSIS-IGHD [30].
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This is one of the largest series from the Indian subcontinent of PSIS and highlights late presentation and
higher involvement of gonadal axis on follow up. Further, comparison with genetically diagnosed cases of
IGHD/CPHD (eutopic posterior pituitary and normal stalk) provides additional insights into the association of
perinatal events with PSIS or hormone de�ciencies. However, our study is limited by retrospective study design
and unavailability of genetics and gonadotropin stimulation tests in all patients.

To conclude, later age at presentation and higher evolution to hypogonadism were observed in our cohort. Male
sex, sporadic presentation, associated CIAA and EPMI, and BP predicted PSIS at presentation as compared to
genetic cohort. Breech presentation is likely due to stalk interruption rather than pituitary hormonal de�ciency, in
contrast neonatal hypoglycemia and jaundice are probably due to multiple hormone de�ciency rather than
structural defect per se. Further studies are warranted to understand the genetics of PSIS in Asian Indian
patients.
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